Model Description and Non-Site-Specific

Parameterization
Tlne core of line model is a set of coupled partial differential equations for water, lneat, and species (CH 4, 0 2, N 2, CO 2, labile soil carbon (clab), stable soil carbon (Cqtb), and electron accepters in oxidized forin (co) and reduced form (or) w/tin time and deptln as independent variables. The notation section lists line symbols.
Water
Water plays a crucial role in tiao aeration of fine soil. As a first aloproximation. one miglnt assume that above the water table line soil is aerobic, and below tiao water table line soil is anaerobic. However, reality is often more complicated. Firstly, the border between line oxic and the anoxic soil may be somewlnat above line water table, especially in dense soil (deeper peat layers with lniglner water retention) (Tables I and  2 To use the Richards equation. soil k-h-O relationslnips arc needed. These vary strongly for peat (Tables 1 and 2) . Surface soil tends to be lniglnly porous, w/tin low bulk density, low water retention. and high lnydraulic conductivity, whereas deepel' soil and anthropogenically drained peat soil tends to lnave a lni•lner bulk density, hi•-qn water retention, and low Inydraulic conductivity [e.g., S/l/ns •tnd Rothwe!!, 1998]. As first approach to catch the variatiol] in hydraulic properties, tlao k-h-O relationships were related to bulk density (Table  1, 
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To invcstioatc the factors cictcrlninin,, the relation between consider aboveground biomass as site-specific data (Table 3) and we deduced the other plant and soil carbon parameters from the literature (Table 4) . Two functional plant classes are distinguished' mosses without roots and non-mosses with gasIi'ansporling roots. Nonmosses willaout gas-transporting are not explicitly considered but could be seen as nearnesses with I()w ,,as transport capacity. 
CCalculated with equation (17).
•AI DBZ roots were assumed to bc deeper in the profile duc to the deeper water tables, which was confirmed by root measurements (A. van den Pol-van Dassclaar, Wageingen University, unpublished data, 1998). 
Computational Considerations
Spatial discretization is according to the control volume method [Patankar, 1980] , ensuring conservation of mass. For convection we used an upwind scheme. Differences with the more accurate hybrid upwind/central scheme [Patankar, 1980] were investigated and are small (data not shown). 1996], it was not possible to obtain a reasonable fit for the simulated water table at our sites. However', when using the measured bulk densities (Table 3) 
c ,, wliich was ().5 m (solid squares) anti ().1 m (open squares). The thick line is the simulation with del'ault parameters (Tables 3 and 4) (RSR:I and dchr.c,=().2 m).
Several parameters ruling the soil carbon model are estimated and hence not accurate. By more accurate measurements some estimates (e.g., harvested fractions) could have been improved rather easily. However, it is doubtful whether this would improve the accuracy of the total soil carbon model, as several other parameters are hard to measure accurately (e.g. root turnover). The sensitivity of simulated methane emissions for various soil carbon parameters is investigated in section 3.5.
Methane Fluxes
Reasonable simulations seem possible for water, heat, and carbon dynamics, a prerequisite for process-based simulation of methane fluxes. A default parameterization for the methane kinetics and root parameters is obtained from literature data (Table 4 ) and easily measurable site-specific information (Table 3 ). This default parameterization is used as reference for a sensitivity analysis in which at least one parameter of each uncertain process was varied over a plausible range.
The Changes in the distribution over depth of the roots and the ,41able soil carbon pool oreatly affect methane emissions (Figures 9e and 9f ). This is due to the strong interactions with tiao water table. The depth dependence of the processes is illustrated in Figure 1() 
Comparison With Other Models
Several other process models for wetland methane fluxes have been developed. We will discuss these other models in decreasing order of (spatial) detail.
Soil Layer Models
In •ndex of discrctized soil layer.
index of deepest gas-continuous discretized soil layer.
index tit' cliscretizod soil layer below tile deepest water-unsaturated soil layer. index of single-root model systeln.
Other symbols averaged over single-root model system. averaged over soil layer.
